
OUR WORLD MISSION 

OWM Budget Receipts for August 1965 

Treasurer's Boards' 
August 11 mos.· 11 mos. 

Adams Center ----$ 
Albion _______________ _ 
Alf red, 1 s t _________ _ 
Alfred, 2nd --------
Algiers _______________ _ 
Assoc. & Groups 
Battle Creek -----
Bay Area ------------
Berlin _________________ _ 
Boulder _____________ _ 
Brookfield, 1st __ 
Brookfield, 2nd __ 
Buckeye Fellow-

ship _______________ _ 
Buffalo _______________ _ 
Chicago _______________ _ 
Daytona Beach __ 
Denver· _______________ _ 
DeRuyter ___________ _ 
Dodge Center ----
Edi~qurg _____ . _______ • 
Fanna _________________ _ 
Fouke _________________ _ 
Hammond _________ _ 
Hebron, 1st 
Hopkinton, 1st __ 
Hopkinton, 2nd __ 
Houston. _____________ _ 
Independence _____ _ 
Individuals _______ _ 
Irvington ___________ _ 
Jackson Center __ 
Kansas CIty -------
Little Genesee __ 
Little Rock _______ _ 
Los Angeles _____ _ 
Los Angeles, 

Christ ___________ _ 
Lost Creek ----------

127.45 $ 
97.21 

659.30 
25.00 
10.00 

761.33 
105.00 
183_82 
90.90 
28.51 
19.51 

5.00 
95.00 

315.00 
31.00 

259.95 
79.90 

109.88 

68.60 
55.04 
54.00 

174.25 
213.35 

25.00 
10.00 

137.50 
1.105.06 

50.00 

150.00 
128.65 

10.00 
857-00 

10.00 
580.00 

631.20 
540.21 $ 

6,614.95 
1,665.70 

10.00 
451.66 

5,860.12 
421.50 

1,451.81 
359.05 
241.51 
117.01 

105.00 
560.00 

1,362.50 
1,715.45 
1,565.1t 
522.~ 

1,007_17 

401.25 
207.54 
114.00 
703.75 

2,117.91 
130_00 
137.99 
922.00 

1,435_06 
2,150.00 

521.07 
1,240.62 

156.37 
3,577.00 

35.00 
1,880_00 

AUGUST DISBURSEMENTS 

Board of Christian Education --------.-----$ 
Hi sto r ical Society ---.-------... ---.----------- ----
Ministerial Retiremen t ----------------------~
Ministerial Education ------------------.-------
Missionary Society __ . ____________________________ _ 

. Tract Society __________ .. _____ . ____________ . ___ . ____ _ 

Trustees of Gen.· Conf. ------.-.-----------------
W 'S .' t . omen S OCle y ________ .. ______ . ______ .. ________ _ 

World Fellowship & Service ----.--.-.---
General Confreence ----------------.. -.-----.----

50.00 
25.00 
10_00 

1,540.46 
80.00 
20.67 

162.33 
10.00 

25.00 
15.00 

165.03 
50.00 

75.00 

5.00 
30.00 

400.00 

43.00 
32.00 

20.00 

32.00 

1,216.05 
72.38 

1,040.66 
986.77 

6,555.58 
1,903.82 

87.29 
237.89 
182.03 

1,304.00 

To ta I ___________________________________ .. _. __ ... _. __ .. $13,586.47 

,. -.,' ~ -, -, . 

Marlboro .. -.-------
Memorial Fund --
Metairie _____________ _ 
Middle Island ___ _ 
Mil ton ___________ . ___ _ 
Milton Junction.
New Auburn ... --. 
North Loup .. __ .. 
Nortonville __ .. __ .. 
Old Stonefort .... 
Paint Rock _ ... ____ ._ 
Pa wcatuck _________ _ 
Plainfield ___________ _ 
Putnam County._ 
Richburg _______ .... _ 
Ritchie ... ___ .. _._ .... _ 
Riverside __ ._ ....... . 
Roanoke _. ____ ._ .. __ 
Rockville _. __ .. __ . __ . 
Salem .. ______ . _____ . __ _ 
Salemville ______ . __ _ 
Schenectady _______ _ 
Shiloh _______________ _ 
Syracuse _____________ _ 
Texarkana _________ _ 
Trustees of 

Gen. ConL 
Verona ._. ___ .. _ .... _._ 
Wal worth ... _ .. _ .. __ _ 
Washington ___ .. _._ 
Washington, 

People's _________ _ 
Waterford _________ . 
White Cloud _____ _ 
Women's Society 
Yonah Mt. 

Treasurer' 5 Boards' 
August 11 mos. 11 mos. 

735.00 

35.27 
45.00 

1,608.04 
190.91 

49.12 
347.50 
146.40 

33.26 
70.00 

699.12 
329.92 

78.30 
62.00 

543.26 
5.00 

60.17 
235.60 

72.75 
65.00 

590.64 
46.00 

5.00 

146.50 
131.90 
189.00 

15.()1} 
173.40 
152.40 

52.80 
40.00 

3,368.75 
2,604.17 

75.27 
328.00 

8,835.36 
1,463.46 

312.08 
1,599.56 
1,891.90 

266.26 
220.00 

5,535-63 
4,550.41 

1,307.80 
279.50 

3,608.67 
125.00 
457.87 

2,305.60 
280_80 . 
166.05 

5,876.15 
86.00 

114.00 

194_50 
1,444.79 

874.40 
346.00 

200.00 
1,203.88 

803.46 
52.80 

130.00 

55.00 

189.00 

36.15 
100.00 

72.20 

3.00 
8.00 

34.83 

50.00 

112.00 

105.00 

217.00 
25.00 

32.30 

Total ____________ $13,586.47 $91,840.62 $3,829.97 

SUMMARY 

1964-1965 OWM Budget .. __ .. _____ . __ . __ .$113,899.00 
Receipts for 11 months: 

OWM Treasurer _ .... _$91,840.62 
Boards ____ .. ____ ... _ .. ________ 3,829-97 95,670.59 

Amount due in 1 month .. _ .... ___ ... __ .. ___ $18,228.41 

Needed for September $18,228.41 
Percentage of year elapsed _________ . ______________ 91.6% 
Percentage of Budget raised _. ____________________ 84.7% 

August 31, 1965. 

Gordon L. Sanford, 
Li ttle Genesee, N. Y. 

OWM Treasurer. 

, 't , 
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Reformation Day 
to Honor John Huss 

One of the most significant of the early 
reforme.rs was Jdhn Huss of Bohemia. 
He 'was born of Czech parents in 1369. As 
early as 1402 Huss, a strudentat the Uni
ve~sity of Prague, was regarded as the 

. chIef exponent and defender of the con
demn~ed Englti-sh ref.ormer, Wycli.f. Because 
of hIS support of W yct.if' s writings he 
was depo~ed from his position of synodal 
preacher In 1407. Per:secution of his evan
gelical stand increased. He wasexcom
m.unic3!te~ by t~e Catholic Church. On July 
6, 1415, -In spl.te of :the promise of safe 
conduct to attend the Council of Con
stance he was seized, handed over to the 
secular arm of the government for punish
menlt, and burned ·aft the stake. 

The marty-room of John Huss on his 
550th anniversary may well be celebrated 
on Reformation Sabbath October 30 or , , 
Reformation Sunday. The appeal for an 
emphasis on this Czech reformer is made 
join.tly by the Nor,th American A'rea of 
.the World Alliance of Reformed and Pres
byteri3Jtl Churches and the USA National 
Committee of the LUJtlheran World Fed
erati'O'n. 

Sev~nth Day Baptists, having thei-rroats 
deep In the early stages of the Reforma
-bion as well as the late·r English aspects 
of it that resuLted in .the {JonTIaltion of 
our first churches, dO' well to take a faT 
more active interest in .the celebration of 
Refor.mation Day ,rhan we have in recent· 
years_ ~e aIre not patlt of that large body 
of Chn.stendom which is closely' akin to 
the ROJDalll Church in polity and belief. 
We are fou.nded on the true Protestant 
positiO'n that the ,Bible, noOt the Bible and 
~raldi.ttion, is to be the Chnistilan's guide 
H~ !~he~ m·a.t·ter~. We stiH see clearly the 
'~lstlncttons whIch sparked the Refo.rma
tlon rand keep us sepaJrate f.r-om the Roman 
Church - distinction that seem to be 
di'mmed by certain ecumenic.al dreamers 
at ,the present. Let us j-oi·n heartjlly in ou'r 
?wn or in co-opemttive meetings 'mark
-lng the commendable, courageous sband 
of John Huss on this special ·day. l·t willI 
help us to keep our vision clea·r, not 
-clOU'dy. 'Whatever it ;i'S to John HuSIS or to 
John James, honor ·should be given for 
,the contribution tlO the 'preservaJtion of 
Bible trodl. 

March of the Second Mile 
Most of our readers have been made 

aware of 'the "March of the Second Mile" 
a financial appeal for ex'tra giving during 
September to -finish the denominational 
year with a balanced budget. lIt will be 
two or tbree weeks bef ore a complete 
report .on t-.?e effectiv~n~ss af ,the appeal 
can be publIshed. PredIctnons on the third 
weeken·d of the month cannot be very 
aCGUra.te. However, some churches -reported 
a very strQng increase in OWM g~ving O'n 
September 11, refieoting the immediate 
effect of the appea.l. 
-~The editor of the Sabbath Recorder 

receives buHetins regularly frO'm quite a 
number O'f churches. (He WQuid like to' 
receive from many mO'Ce_) He observes 
that pastors have given :an unprecedented 
amount of space tQ this "Second Mile" 
appeal. This in itself is enough for a pre
dictiO'n .that the response by .the churches 
will be very substantial and gratifying. 
What the pastoes emphasize usually gets 
attention and act1-on, for they have the 
ea-r .of ,the .people - especilaHy the faithful 
people_ I predict that when the g.iving for 
the month is all tabulated we will be 
not more than a few thO'usand' dollars 
short O'f the $18,000 needed during the 
month to raise .our budget in ,full. 

The Gospel Is There 
During iWorld War II American service

men were scattered to the fa-I" cO'rners of 
the wor.Jd and were landed on islands 
of -the Pacific that many of - them had. 
never hea·rd of before they were' drafted, 
trained, and shipped Qwt. When the smoke 
of battle cleared away and they were 
able to contact the nativ-es of those far
away places, the mi-Litary men were much 
surprised to find Christians a·mong them 
a,nd churches - evidence that missionaries 
had been at work ,there for years. An 
author picked up :the id-ea and wrote an 
interesting little book which was entitled 
The Church Was There. 

Something else grew out O'f World War 
II. It was the 'rea:iization that the islands 
of the South ·Pacific could be reached 
much llltOre quickJy by mdiothan by the 
s1o~:r ·and m'Ore expensive recruiting, 
tfla:tnlng, and send.ing of missionacies. Thus 
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the Far East BroaJdcasting Co. was born 
and grew to ma.turity. > 

W.hat js the relation between the above 
information and the tide, ··The Gospel 
Is There"? Just this, that once agraiQ, about 
a gener.a-tion 1'3l~r mnre than 125,000 
young soldiers £ina themselves slogging 
through rhe steam'ing j.ungles of a far 
~tern country, Vietna~. Of course .they 

find the church there' as 'their fathers 
did, but they find ,more -than -ruined build
ings an·d a few faathful natives' they,,·find 
sO'mething for themselves. Th~ Far East 
Broadcasting Co. is neve-r out of hearing 
range. Including V ietn-am, FEBC trans
mit-tees broadcast over 800 hours a week 
in 36 Janguages (including English) and 
beam these broadcast towa'l"d 2 100000000 
peol?Ie. '"The_. Gospel Is 'Pher;" f~r e~ery 
soldIer In hIS -lonely sta:tion. Listen .t<> 
what RO'bert D. Barnes, USMC wr.ites: 

"I am presently -stalt'ioned in South Viet
na~. I ·listen to your wonderful program 
... 1t really ·is an ..mspiJration. I just: thought 
that I w.Qu,ld write and let you know that 
you are doing a fabwous job of spreadi.ng 
the Word' ofc God. God bless you and 
your wonderful station_" 

When w·e: saturate the air of half the 
world with ·mes5ages to help -the heathen 
and the fai·t-bful Christian helplessly -iso
lated behind 'i'Con or bamboo curtains we , 
m-ay also pr0vide strength in ttime of need 
f.Qr our own sons 10,000 m.iles away -who 
are und~r ~hat go~pel u.mbrella of a power
ful _ChrIstIan radIO' VOIce. Once again we 
realIze that we seldom give to the Lord 
without bringing satisfying benefits to 
ourselves_ 

Laymen Must Study Faith 
nT·he ti.me bas long since passed when 

a Christian layman can be content to 
study his chosen field Wlith diligence while 
allowing his grasp of the Christian fairh 
to be confined to sermOns and random 
discussions on religion,'· said Bishop James 
S. Thomas, of Des Moines, Iowa, in a 
re~ent address to Methodist laymen. "OU'r 
WItness demands and deserves some rigor 
in study, sO'me serious '3.'ttempt to grasp 
what :the f~th is all about, 'Some open 
wrestlIng WIth the great q·uestions of 
life and the currenlt issues of ..our bilIle:' 

-We W. Reid. 



l=resh News 
from Oldest Church 

The Mrill Y'ard Church in London, as 
old as ,the King James Vers:ion of the 
Bi.ble, ,is our oldest Seventh Day B-aptist 
church. While numerous other chu.rches 
of like fai.th in Engl'and flourished and 
died un the 17th Century this first one 
providentiaJlly continued. I't became the 
mother churoh f.or our colonial churches 
in Rh-ode Isla.nd. It passed through dark 
days and days of revival. Part of ,the ,Dime 
during this 20th cen:tury its future was 
uncentain. Now it is experiencing a new 
kind of revival which ,may brung it into 
lea-dership as the central church of a 
proposed British Conference of Seventh 
Day Baptists. 

This new revival comes by way of the 
Jamaica, W. 1., Conference and the emigra
tion of many staunch Sabbathkeepers ro 
England. The Jamaican churches, of course, 
have been sponsored by the American 
Missionary Board. They -might be called 
M!ill Yard's granddaughter churches. 
Cour.tland V. Davis, headmaster of Cran
dall High School at Kingston, J MIlaica,re
marked at Conference this year thalt we 
had now come fuU circle, as the sailors 
say. Men went ,ourt from the first church 
to America and from America two and a 
half centuries later to assist the brethren 
of Jamaica in organizing Seventh Day 
Baptist churches. A quarter of a century 
later ,deacons, lay preachers, and promis
ing young ,men seeking economic advan
tage migrated from J-a:m:aica ,to England. 
Gradually they have taken positions of 
leadership -in the 1TIother church and have 
gathered bel'ievers about -them in their 
vari·ous places of .resi.dence. What seemed 
to be barren soil has onCie more become 
productive. PI,ans a're under discussion to 
use the latent and consecrated talent of 
Jamaicans !to minister t-o several fl-ocks 
and perhaps establish a Gonference.These 
and other developments 'are described in 
a leHer from the pastor of the Mill Yard 
churC'h, Rev. James McGeachy, under date 
of September 13. We quote: 

"We had special meetings -rut 'the, M,eth
odist Hall ~n MayaH Roa.d. Herne Hill, on 
Sabbath, September 11. The Mi'l1· Yard 
Church, instead of having the usualserv-

4 

ices '3.!t H'ollowa y, in N'orth London, went 
over to join with the H,erne H,ill group 
in South East London. This is near Brix
'Don, a distflict which ~s one of dle densely 
ooloUlfed pants ()If London. AH ·our group 
there consists of Jam.a·ieans. Bro. Owen 
Lynch ·of Birrlllingham and Bro. H. S. 
Grant 'Of Coventry had come ,to London 
to ·r-epresent 'the Bi'rmingha-m group of 
Seventh Day Baptists. After Sabbath School 
c'Onducted by Bro. A. J. Smith, and B'ro. 
Henry Wright, who had invi,ted us f'Or 
this occasi-on, ·the m.orning service con
ducted by Deacon A. Peat was held, and 
Bro. Gr.ant preached to us. 

"In -the af.ternoon a Young People's 
Service was held, conducted by Bro. Lynch. 
Following this four li.ttle brown babies 
were dediG~'ted by p.astor McGeachy, who 
then gave' a -lecture ()Ifl denominabional 
history. 

"Meals were provided between the ses
sions by the sisters of the Herne Hill 
group a;ssisted by some from Holloway. 
M,iss Jacqueline Grant had been very busy 
wilth the secretarial work preparing for 
these meetings. 

"In the evening we had an evangelistic 
service at which Mrs. Field, :a converted 
Jewess, gave an ·a:ddress 'informing us of 
the difficulties of work among the Jewish 
people and the problems facing converts 
f rom Judaism. Messages were given by 
Pastor E. Henricks and Pa:stor Roy Smith 
of the Thornton Heath Church of God 
~v Bros. Henry Wright, and Peat. 

"On Sunday, representa-tiv,es .of the three 
groups met at the horne of B·ro. Wright 
where Sabba"th and Sunday evening serv
ices are held, ,to discuss suggestions for 
·tthe furtherance of the Seventh Day Baptist 
work .in· this country. Deacon Peat was 
the chairman, and Bro. A. J. Smith spoke 
of ,the ,object of the ga,thering, and Bro. 
Lynch pu.t forward an agenda for us to 
follow, and profitable discussion followed. 
AU <agreed to. support and Sltrengthen the 
Milil Yafld Church by urging aU Seventh 
Day Baptis,ts here to becom-e actual mem
bers 'Of the Mill Y·ard Church. This is 
importa.nt in view of the benefit we re
cei ve f ro~ the Joseph Da vis ,Charity, for 
it will .ensure the cont.inued eX'istence of 
the Mill Ya'rd Church. This was proposed 
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by Sister Gelleff, and seconded by Sister 
Lawrence. ' 

"I,t was al~·o ,decided tha't further effort 
be made ;to contact other Jamaican Seventh 
Day Bapti'sts who have come to B'ritain, 
but whose addresses are unknown. Tract 
campaigns to reach others wi·th our 1TIes
sage were proposed. In Birmingham our 
brethren have recently distflibuted 2,734 
'tracts, w,ith invitatiDns to ·their ~ervices 
a't 15 Holly Road, H'andsworth~ Birtning
ham 21. H was suggested that we have 
more tracts printed in this country. 

"It was also proposed -that we form a 
British Conference of Seventlh Day Bap
tists, with iots own funds to which the 
three groups would contribute. A COID

mirtee consisting of the pasto'r, B.ros. 
Lynch, A. J. Smith, Peat and H. Wnigh.t, 

. wi th Sisters Anderson, an old worker from 
Jamaica, and Mrs. Iris Codrington, w'a5 
appointed to work out ,these proposals 
more definitely. We ·hope tha·t much pro
gress wiH result." 

Asian Churches Seen to Be Strong 

Christianity's next great thrust will 
come not from the United States or 
Europe but from the new churches of 
Asia, Dr. Henry P. Van Dusen, presi-' 
dent-emeritus of Union Theological Semi
nary declared. 

"The churches of Asia are far more 
buoyant in their faith and far more con
tagious than churches in the United 
States," he told the annual dinner meet
ing of the United Board for Christian 
Higher Education in Asia. 

Dr. Van Dusen stressed a need to sup
port Christian colleges in Asia, so that 
they may train clergyman, evangelists, 
Christian educators, and other leaders for 
Asian churches. 

He said relations between Asian Chris
tian leaders and Western mlSS"tonanes 
were excellent. 

Christian colleges in Asia, Dr. Van 
Dusen reported, are "stronger, more 
powerful, and more outgoing than their 
Christian counterparts in this country." 

-ABNS. 
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Conference Historical Program 

Did you by any ohance fail to read the 
ar,tide in last week's issue, entitled "One 
People Bound Together"? If SO, g'O back 
and read it with the accompanying picture 
of the two principal cha'racters in mind. 
Or, you might like to read it again. By 
m;istake this interesting snapshot of Don 
Gray and Carthar.ine. ShaW' Still,lma.n tin 
their period c-ostumes did. not gett: inserted 
wi,th the article when the Recorder was 
put together. Please bea·r in mind that 
the full text of the paper presented is 
soon to be published in lea.Bet f'Orm by 
the H.istorica.l Society. Requests for it 
should be addressed t'O the' libra'rian, M,iss 
Evalois St. J ahn. 

~:gJ}g~~g)}jJ'}g:g):gJ~ ~~}g~'}g~~Jij~1 

MEMORY TEXT 
But we all, w·iJth open face beholding 

as ina glass the glorx of the Lord, are 
changed into the same ,i-mage from glory 
to glory, even as by the Spirit of the 
Lord. - 2 Cor. 3: 18. 



· , IIWhere Is the Promise 

of His Coming?" (2 Pet. 3: 4) 

(A short sermon given to a congregation m 
Malawi, AfJ:1ka, by Paul S. Burdick) 

The protnise of ,the return of the Lord 
Jesus Christ to tlhis earth is one that has 
fiNed His Church wi,th gladness. Why then 
should there be any hesi1tancy about pray
ing that He wHl "come soon"? The 
people in Peter"s day were even then 
anXliously aw·aiting the event. They were 
h-oping 'that His rern'en would make ·the.ir 
worries and heartaches to cease, evil would 
be destroyed, and Chr,ist would reign 
supreme. 

But Peter is talking abou,t judgment. 
Scoffers were hoping 'tihat that day would 
not come; and that somehow tlhey might 
escape. Even church members 3.!l1d nom
inal ·ChriS'tian will be judged. "What sort 
of persons ought you to be tin lives of 
holiness and p:odlUness," he says, and ·'be 
zealous to be found by hi'm spot or ble'1J1-
ish, and at ·peace." There would have 
been n'O need for thljlS warning if aU 
Christians were to escape judgment. Those 
wbo expect to escape judgment are like 
the jew's of Jesus' day who thought that 
because they belonged t-o a favored race 
they had noching ,to worry about. Or 
,those ,in the days of Amos who were 
told. tthat the D·a y of the Lord would be 
darkness and not light. "Take away from 
me the noise of your songs; to the melody 
of your harps I wiU n{)lt listen. But let 
justice roll do"Wn as waters and .righteous
ness as 'an overfl.owingSttrea.m." There is 
no more dangerous fruUacy in the church 
today than the belief that because df some 
inner ~xperience of f~th, the beliiever 
wiill escape judgment. Such a belief c-on
dones favoring Ithe exploitation of race 
inequalit.ies. It con.dones favoring the use 
of deaJth-deailing 'bombs and poison gas. 

When wi'll we leaJrn th~t you cannot 
expect to build a glorious future by the 
use IOf wrong and bad metlhods now? No 
~m.ount -of bright promises can hide you 
In the day of God's wrath. 

It was. 'S~d of Hitler'-s Germany. that 
it was only necessary f·or the good people 
to remain quiet, do and say nothing, 

b 

In ord.er for evil forces Ito tl"liutnph. Some 
years ago, after ,much soul-searching, 
many of our church leaders dec·ided that 
it might be aU right Ito take up ·arms ,in 
order t-o defend one' s homeJ.and against 
and invader. But a~ ·ti-me passed, even 
that litnitation was forgotten. Now we 
talk about preserving "our way of life" 
and .. our Christian dem'Ocra'Cy" ha..lfwa y 
across ltilie world. So we send m.i'Litary 
forces linto the ·homelands of O'vhers ,to 
f.or-ce upon them a way of Hf e -that toO 
them is vifltually tneaningless. 

W'hat sort of judgment ,has God re
served for those who pretend to do His 
will, but actually insist on doing things 
their own way? They ~re the real star
gazers and people with heads-in-t.be-clouds 
who think to bring good upon the earth 
by doing ev.i:l. ' 

The best defense today. lies In the 
mak1ing of friends. If the terf'ific expense 
of building military m·ight, and trying 
to beat someone else to the moon, were 
used to build better homes, and to spread 
the love -of Jesus Ghrist to atH the world, 
it would be the very best defense of 
our freedoms that Christians could ac
complish. 

In Jesus' teachings, i,t is the practical 
appli'cation of the gospel :that is em
phasized. The wi,se virgins were intensely 
practical. Even ·the un just s·tewaro was 
more pract1icaJ -in his looking ahead to a 
future ,accounting rt!han were many of his 
more "ri'gihteous" contemporaries. The 
five-talent 'man was willing to do some
thing pra-ctical with his moOney, even 
though ,it might involve s·ome risk. Finally, 
Jesus told of a ffi'aster who went away 
leav.ing hi'S business i.n the hand of his 
servan,rs. If, upon bisreturn, he finds 
·those servants deaJling bread ·to ·the hungry, 
he wiH rew'ard thetn; but iif he fin.ds them 
ne~ligent and bea'ting one another, he 
wiH appoint them a place wi-th the hypo
cri::es. where ·there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. 

If the Lord has delayed H'is coming 
to this very day, i,t ~s out of His for
bearance toward us, "not wishing that any 
should perish, but that all S!houldreach 
repentance." 
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MISSIONS - Sec. Everett T.' Harris 

Accomplishments - Malawi 
(Prepared and presented to General Conference 
by Mrs. David Pearson. recently returned mis

sionary frOlD Malawi, Africa.) 

One .of our .teachers a.It Makap-w>a said 
that he was traveling by train 'Some yea'rs 
ago and passed the place which :is now 
Makapwa Mission. At tha.it time the hills 
were covered w'ith ftlrees and bush and 
he did not rea/lize thait in the years toO 
come he would be teaching at a m-i5sion 
in tha:t spot. 

A lot has happened there ,in 1'5 years. 
It i.s not our accomplishment, but we are 
,grateful that God has allowed us to watch 
H is working there. Now in this same area, 
slightly more than a half mile in ·length, 
therea're about 35 residences and. ·mission 
serl"ice buildings. 

A school has been developed there. It 
has pa-ssed through the period of mis
si·onary supervision and teaching, and 1'S 
now compll~tely staffed by African teach
ers. When we left, there was our own 
Seventh Day Baptist young man serving 
as headmaster. He was ably l~ding the 
teachers and students and challenging 
them spiritually as well as meeting educa
ti-onal standards. 

From as.mall begining a·s a dispensary, 
there i's now the hospi'l:aJ, with 14 men .. 
and women attending the needs of their 
own .pe.ople, as weB as Dr. and M·rs. V~ctor 
Bur-dick. 

The new wen is a project of the medical 
departtnent. Ad,th-ough the whole systetn 
was not complete when we left Malawi, 
it was then 'supplying clear, pure water 
to most of the families livling on the 
mISSIon. 

Perha·ps the greatest accotnplishtnent of 
the medi.cal tnissrionaries has been thei·r 
reputalti!On 'of love .and concern for the 
people. The ill aIIld d.istressed who have 
come and gone have fel,t an -interest in 
them that goes beyond the medicine given 
f.or their physical bodies. 

There are tn'ore than 2,400 Seventh Day 
Baptist church members throughout Ma
lawi. We know that ·members on a church 
roll ·are not proof of much, but if some 
of ,these have been nreed from darkness 
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and death in sin, 't'o have light and lriie 
in the SaVli.or, this is the greatest ac
complishment there. In1this time of turmoil 
and change In all Africa and right ~n 
MarLawi, if these Ch.ristian can find in 
Christ one who does not change, and tis 
ever presept with thetn, the effort has 
been worth while. 

Average per ... member giving to the 
church has increased lin 11 yea·rs from 
8¢ per year to 35¢ per year .. (For your 
in,terest! the Malawi mi.n.imum wage for 
a laboring 1TIan !i-s about'°$lOO a year.) 

Eight past-ors have been ordained 1n 
the past 11 years, seven of whom are still 
serving our church. Six young men have 
successfuU y completed a two-yerur course 
of minli'stemal training and ·are now in 
the work. (Another older tnan ,took paatial 
training and has been serving -the church.) 

Quarterlies for our Sabbath Schoo 15 
are being wr·itten by national people. The 
adul·t qua.rterly is prepared bv M·r. Manan. 
The guide for 'teachers of children's cl·asses 
is written by a young man who also visits 
churches to help with Sabbath School 
leadership training. 

A'ssooiations have been organized and 
have yearly meetings planoed and executed 
by their own e!ected presidents. 

Pastor Kawere is president of the con
ference this year. It has been customary 
·tlo alternate between a mi·ssionary and an 
African leader for conference president. 

There is an Ai rican chai'rman of Ex
ecutive Cotnmittee and also i-n die super
visory capaci'ty of -the tn1ssion now. Steps 
are ),O!i.n.g f-orward t·oward ,incorporating 
the conference, which will bring the 
conference ,rather than the m.ission. 

As we .think of the work that God has 
done there, we would say with the Psaltn
ist. . 'Oh 'tha't -tnen W'ould praise the Lord 
for his goodness, and .for ·his wonderf'lll 
works to the children of men" (Psalm 
107: 8). 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for October 9, 1965 

Jethro: Exerting Helpful InHuences 
Lesson Scripture: Ex. 18: 5, 10-11, 13-22 
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The Continuing Needs of Malawi 
(Prepared and presented to G,neral Conference 
by the Rev. Dav,id Pearson, recently returned 

missionary from Malawi, Africa.) 

The accompllishments at Malawi have 
come about through the combined labor 
of many. We thank you for your gifts 
and prayers. 

I speak of the continuing need In 
MaIlIDWi. 

Reference is sometimes -made ,in Mrulawi 
to the unholy trinity .of poverty, ignor
ance and. disease. The government seeks 
to eradUcate these. Foreign governments, 
including our, assist lin this ta'sk. The 
mind. .()!f the rnwrch has been ttouched, and 
this conoorn has brought schools and 
hospitals in\to existence. Herein Seventh 
Day Baptist have pLayed a' p~rt. 

Whereas the Church has recognized 
physical need, it mUSit be even more alert 
to Irecognize andres.pond toO .the ever 
gtreater spiri.tual need. 

The church has helped goOvernments in 
the field of education :and mediaine, but 
eart!llly governmenhs cannot assist the 
church lin preaching the gospel, and extol
ing our Lord Jesus Chri'St. The :church 
must do' these alone, failing which, Christ's 
gospel remains hidden ;to those lost. 

The -spiritual needs which I wish to 
mention are three. 

I. There is a need f.or an educated min
istry. The l\I('~ssiona:ry Society desi-res .to 
·send ·a director of Ch-rtistian education and 
evangelism, whose chief duty would be 
the train~ng of persons for the gospell 
ministry. 

II. There lis a. need for a greater under
standit;~ of the gospel. A -gospel of works 
WIOuld be moore readily understood th3Jll 
-the gospel of grace. An educated ministry 
versed in the fundamental truths of t'he 
gospel will assist gre<lltly in negating this 
-si tulation. 

. III. There -is also a need for greater 
steadfastness nn our Chr.isti:ans. Some come 
to Ghr:ist andHlis church, but soon leave. 
A. certain church in Kenya was severely 
tried durung the Mau Mau disturbances. 
l-t membership feB from· .a-round 20,000 
,to about 800. 
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We have heard of the needs; a response 
is very ·much in -order. We who have are 
to share wi:th those Who have not. It is 
not enough t>o say,' "Be warmed ·and 
filled." - Paul exhorts in G-alatians6: 10 
that good be done f:!o all -men, especia:lly 
to :the householld of faith. 

IndilScrimi'nalte giving lis not the answer 
ei·ther. The ;story has been Itold of the 
poor man who was repeatedly given br~. 
T'his went on for years until ·the .man, 
feeling he had lost his moan'hood, broke 
down and wept. N,o longer <lid he desire 
that bread be given him, but rather as
sistance which would enable him to work 
and find his own bread. 

Africa is not solely Ithe white man's 
bu~den. A-Ericans have assumed and will 
continue to assume greaiter -responsibilli.ties. 
Parents allow IS. son ample hme in which 
,to grow and mature, butt there coOmes a: 
time when the· son ,must· go to work. 

Galatians 6: 5 ,tells 'One to be~ his 
·own burdens. Some of us are able to do 
this and as s Est otfhers besides, so fulfill
ing the ,law ofChr:ist as seen in Galaibans 
6: 2. Note -also Isaiah 41: 6: "They helped 
every one his neighbor; and every one 
sa:id to his brother, Be of good courage." 

The -church must be mission.a.try in spi'cit. 
This applies ito the younger church too. 

In closing -let us not the flollowing 
ques1tions. Why should com·munism and 
Isla'm flourish and tlhe church lag behind? 
What of the passing -of time and the return 
of ChnilSt? Whart -of Jeremiah 8: 20: "The 
hrurvest is past, the sum·mer is ended, and 
we (they) are not saved"? Is there no 
ba:Jm -in Gi.Jea,d? Is there no phys;ician 
,there? Why then is not the heaJlth of 
the daughter of my people recovered?" 

By w,ay of an answer, we have a phy
sician, the Great Physician. When He was 
UpOn eartth it didn't maJvter to Him whether 
His patient was dead or ,alive. There was 
no case too difficult. 

We have alI-so ·a hea:lIing balm, the gospel 
-of Jesus Christ, the power oOf God unto 
salvaJtirOn, whilCh sti'll "works" if we 
"work iit." 

W-oe unt.o me. Woe unto you. Woe 
unto the churdh in M.alawi, if we together 
fail -Christ and the world in this hour. 
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Counting th~ Converts 
By Ira E. Bond 

After a ~ood gospel message, the visit
ing evangelist says, "If you have never 
given your heart ·and life to Jesus Chs.i9t, 
I urge you to receive Him as Savior right 
now. Won't you come down the aisle and 
stand here in witness before men, as we 
sing <Just As I A-m'?" 

Noone goes forward on the fi-rst stanza. 
The evangelist speaks the second time: 
"God is knocking at your heart. Don't 
turn Him away. If you a'lready know Him 
as your Savior, but have not been walking 
cllOse to H'im, come forw.aJCld -in reconsecra
tion as we sing." The second verse is 
sung - no response. "This is your last 
opportunity; Won't you come, dear.ones, 
as we close tonight's· service w-ith the thi-rd 
verse ?" 

Two teen-age girls and seven middle
aged adUllts wa-lk to the front. One girl 
is crying, and the other :is very serious
faced. 

As the third verse ends, the hoOstmin
ister plucks up courage and steps to the 
evangelist's side, proclaiming, "God's 
Spirit is beginning Ito move here ton~ght. 
We're going -to give you further op
portunity. Let's sing the first two verses 
of 'Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Calling: 
Now, tonight - yield to God!" 

For half' a verse there's no movement 
in the congregation. Disappointed and 
desperate, the evangeNst pleads, "How is 
your heart 'tonight? A-re you looking w-iith 
gladness for Chri.st's return? If you are, 
testify to your faith by coming down to 
the front!" About a hundred co--operative 
folk crowd d-own the aisle, leaving five 
sca·ttered defiants seated yet in the pews. 

The visiting evangelist is satisfied. He 
may report that "many came forward at 
the altar catJ," but the true spirituall vic
tories of ,the evening were not a-llowed 
to be -clear-cut public tes-tiiffion y. 

In the first place, we don't know which 
of the first nine were fresh conversions, 
or which were rededications. Second, the 
host miniSiter repudiated the evangelist's 
promise to close the service after the one 
'Song. (Better not to hav'e made a rash 
promise.) Third, the hundred went for-
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w-a:rd quite predictably. Their move was 
al'most meaningless. 

Some may ask, "Why be critical of 
detaHs in a matter better left to lead-ing 
of the Holy Spi'l'-it?" 

Sin-sick, -hungry hearts are very sensi
tive to falseness and sham. I know, for 
I encountered it in my boyhood. Many 
of you recall simila-r:events. -Every min
ister who sincerely preaches by the Spirit 
of God is never'theless tempted by fear, 
discoOuragement, pride, and lust for power. 
He needs to pray for himself, and he 
needs the prayers of his people. Out Savior 
was tempted to take a shol1t CUlt to sensa
tional "success," but He chose instead the 
path of deep spiri.tuality. 

One familiar hymn counsels "Take time 
to be holy, Let Him by thy Guide, And 
run nOlt before Him, Whatever betide." 

- If an altar call results in but one all-out 
convert, God can work mightily through 
that one. 

Fall Meetings of Associations 
The Yearly Meeting of the New Jersey 

and H3JStern N. Y. churches, perhaps the 
oldest of all such meetings, witH be held 
this year -with the Schenectady church 
October 8, 9. 

Itt is -announced that New Auburn, 
Wis.. will be host toO the semiannual 
meet-ing of the North Central Association 
October 8, 9. 

According to -the Yearbook the Mid
Continent Association will hold its an:nual 
meet·iog at N'orth Loup, Neb., the, first 
or second weekend -of October (presum
ably October 8-10). 

The N<>t1thern Association .is listed for 
a fall meeting at White Cloud, Mich., In 
mid-October. 

The Pacific Coast Association has a 
schedule of meeting in Riverside t1te 
third weekend of A pri.l and in Los Angeles 
the third weekend of October. It wiN be 
a three-day meeting, Oct. 15, 16, 17. 

Several other groups ·of churches meet 
in the early fall, giving opportunity for 
Seventh Day Baptists '00 get together and 
make plans for co-operative work. The 
Sabbath Recorder will be glad to receive 
news of significant discussions, action, and 
plans for outreach. 
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Education Trends 
Affect Church Colleges 

The following article prepared by the 
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs 
is presented for the serious consideration of 
readers who are interested in higher education 
and the separation of church_ and state. Seventh 
Day Baptists are represented on the BPA 
Committee and take part in the Religious 
Liberty Conference at Washington which it 
sponsors Oct. 6-8. 

A speciaJ study Ion "Federal Legislatli.on 
and Bapti-slt Insti·tutionaJl P.olicy on Higher 
E,ducation" points out t!batt trends in Amer
ican higher education are foroing church 
colilegesand their const,ituencies to a care
ful analysis of ttheir purposes andpr.o
grams. 

The study i!Sa staff repoN prepared by 
the Bapti'st Toint Committee on Public 
Affairs, C. Ema.nuel Carlson, executive 
director. 'Vhe report is presented in four 
major diviS!ions: (1) Baptist Dialog in 
H'igher Education; (2) Some Relevant 
Trends in American Higher Education 
Affectin~ Church Col'leges; (3) The Bap
tisrt Higher Educa:tion Witness Tomorrow; 
and (4) The P1:ogramming for Soluti1ons 
and Policies. 

The H.igher Education Facilittrres Act of 
1963, whidh provides grants ,to colleges 
and for u~iversi:ties cet'ltain types of con
struction, f-arced· church colleges to SlOme 
decisions as to whether or n-at eto accept 
these funds. The problems crealted by 
the 1963 law would be stiU further com
plicated by the new proposed Higher 
Education Act -of 1965 already passed by 
the H<YUse of Representatives. ' 

Study comm:issions and educators indi
cate tha.t American higher education WliJll 
underg-o profound changes in the next 
decade or so whi·ch w.ill result from 
pressures such as economic and popula
tion growth which are outside the con
trol of the colleges. 

"If these sober predicvions are anywhere 
nea.r correot, only a utopian dreamer 
would assume that church colleges willI 
be able ,to -adapt to these pres'Sures with-aut 
practicall modificabion of some present 
purposes," the staff repor.t. states. 

"Compared Ito ;boday, churrch colleges 
will be different things ·serViing their con-
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s·tituencies in d.ifferent ways ten years 
. hence. Thus, .t1hose responsible for these 
schools mus't try Ito assess present trends 
lest they find toot in lmaking neces'S'a'ry 
adjustments Ittheir actual achievements are 
widely different from considered inten-
tions." . 

The report potints out that there is in
creas·ing ,i1mpact ·of public purpose and 
government initiative in aU higher educa
tion. Mlore and m'Ore state boards of 
education are planning for higher educa
t.ion by means of master plans which 
i'nclude planned roles for private colleges. 
The tendency to think of highereduca.
tion and its governance 'more in pub1ic 
than i.n priv-a.te terms wiN likely grow. 

Thought about the needs, na'ture, and 
purpose -of higher education is shaped 
outside Itheranks 'of ohurch college educa
tors. Church colleges are in compebition 

. with public schools. More and more gov
ernment programs will have a direct im
pact on church coJIeges. A'lready there are 
grants for certain types of construcVion, 
consultants and lee-turer'S paid by govern
ment, equipment sold cheaply by govern
ment~l agencies, contraots for specified 
research. 

The report ·r·aises these elements of 
direct and- ~ndirect influence eyf govern
ment on priva!te education "lto indicate 
that the church schools are more and 
more becom·i:ng integral parts of a tota.l 
American 'system' of higher education and 
their speoial identity and flole wiif:thin the 
'system' is not defined orrnaintained 
eas.il y." 

Church colleges shrure many educ·ati'Onal 
goals wiltlh public colleges, "but if they 
are justi~ed in their existence, they ~u~~ 
have goa.ls which make them speclarl, 
it states. 

Questions facing both chuochmen ~nd 
educators ·are rruised. in the ·report. BaptIsts 
are paflbicularIy involved in ttl process of 
rethi1nking the.ir witness. '~n ,the field ?f 
higher educavion. A review of ~apttst 
dia1log ~n this field S11nce 1960 IS pre
sented. 

A number ·of state conventions are cur
rently facing de{:isilons aJS t.o what their 
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inst,i tutions should do in relation to the 
government programs available. The re
port stresses th3.'t "sound policy-making ~ 
in our presen1t rtirme of educati.onalrevolu
hon and reform wiLl ·require ,much ·mOlre 
penetrating discussion and study than can 
possibly take place by bringing the issue" 
to the convention floor for a brief debate. 

Four POSitIons are presented foOr con
side.rati·on in forming the pdLircies that 
j,m-plement the Christian message for tlhe 
future: 

1. The message and the wi.tness of the 
churches must .rest ()n the voluntary 
stew·ardshi p of the belli ever and not be 
a matter of tax-support. 

2. The insti tutiofl'atlized wriltness of the 
Christian <,hurches must be rooted in an 
awa'reness of the Lordship lof Christ which 
excludes the contrrol and the :influence of 
public pOllicy, of opportunism, and of 
j nstituti-onal self-goals. 

3. The Christian's understanding of 
the worth of m-an, and h~s love' for all 
men, must mobivate him to human Wf!llfare 
and -the full development of all poten
tials, causin,g him to be consruotively 
related to all kinds Df instll-butions that 
serve this purpose. 

4. Decisions as ,to what constitutes the 
"commDn good"muSlt be decisions by 
the body politic, and not by churches or 
ecclesi1astical authoriJties, which requri·res 
that church agencies be restrained so as 
not to become public authorities or ad
ministrators 'Of public funds. 

New Orleans Seminary 
Target of Hurricane 

A New Orleans Bapti.st T:heologic.al 
Seminary .official estim'ated Betsy left be
hind $2 ·mill1,~on in damages Ibo the semi
nary campus af.ter ·throwing her fury at 
the city of New Orlean'S. 

The hurricane damage estimate was 
made by Leonard HoUowa y, seminary v·ice
president and ·director of 'public 'relatiDns. 
H()lloway satid he and other seminary of
filCi'aLs inspected rthe ca·mpus shoflt1y aflter 
the hurricane passed New Orleans. 
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Major damage at New Oro. Seminary 
-was to roofing, according to\ Holloway. 
Estimated damage to a recently .renovated 
women' s donnitory was $250,000. In some 
places, .the enbire roof was torn off by 
Betsy. 

More than 200 trees on the seminary 
c3impus were uprooted or broken, Hollo-
way conltinued. . ,_ _ 

He said a campus trailer p~rk fDr'students 
and their fa·mrilies received cite fuH blast 
of the winds, which roppe~ 100 mi'les 
an hour. Some trailers were a total loss; 
m,any others were turned over. The area 
had been evacuated before the hurricane 
arrived, preventing injury or deaths. 

Volunteer ~tudenlt and faculty workers 
began clearing the campus of debri'S as 
soon afterward as they could. Water was
boiled before dninking because of con
-tamlinaJtion. Classes Dn Ffriday a few hoU'l"S 
af.ter the night-ti:me visit of Betsy, were 
suspended. 

Par-bal reports Df damages to. churches 
served by seminary students were expected 
when the studenrts returned to classes on 
the Tues,day following. Even under normal 
conditions, the seminary has no Saturday 
or Monday cl-asses. 

Mercer lrwing, executive secretary .[)-f 
the New_ Orleans Baptist Association, said 
man y ·churches sustained "ser,ious ro ex
tensive" daJIlage from wind and water. 
He antiC'ipated some were totally deStroyed, 
but communications with churches in the 
hardest hit sectors had not been re-est;ab
lislhed. 

Franklin Avenue Baptist Church, near 
the seminacy, reporrted water rose to 
second story level. It cancelled Sunday 
services, which were scheduled only two 
da ys after the hurricane ,moved through. 

On the Mississippi Gulf Coast east of 
New Oflleans,a preLilIDinary inspeGtion 
sh-owed .that Gudfsore Baptist Assembly 
near GulfpoIit suffered $250,000 damages. 
I.t filS localted On a lar.ge bay close to .the 
Gulf of Mexico. The assembly ·is the 
pnincipal one 'm~intained by Mississippi 
Ba:ptist Convention. 

Surging tUdes of sea water poured into 
a~l buj.}dings ret Gulfshore, Mgr. Tom 
D.ouglas Irepot'ted. At Camp Kitt.iwake, a 
Baptist assembly five miles from Gulf
shore, damage was not serious. 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - Sec. Rex S. Zwiebel 

MISSION - The Christian's Calling 
With typical child curi'Osity a libtle boy 

asked, "Daddy, where does the sky begin?" 
His father, able~ to think of atmosphere 
only as surrounding ra:t'her than as begin
ning, said, "WeU, I suppose the sky 
begins with us." 

As the sky envelops .the earth, so mis
sion engulfs every fiber 'Of the church's 
existence. No person lives beyond the 
church's m,ission, for i,ts very nature is 
to see, serve, and save persons wherever 
they may be and in whatever circum
stance they live. The whole church lives 
in the a'rmosphere of missi'On, so miSSIon 
begins wi·th the individua1. 

One of my favorite Old Testament 
ve:rses is Psalm 125: 2: .. As the moun tai ns 
ar.e round about Jerusalem, so the Lord 
is round about his people, for this time 
forth and for evermore." Jot gives com
f011t to those who believe that it is SQ. 

But just as God ·isround about His people, 
so is the mission, or the call to mission. 

Christian education is the servant of 
the church. It serves the church's mission 
in two ,maj'Or ways. First, through Chris
tioan nurture we continue to grow in 
knowledge of God"s love. This enriches 
children in their discoveries, supports 
young persons in their questions, guides 
parents seeking understanding, and sustains 
adults through ,their maturing experiences. 
Second, Christian education calls us to 
miLS'Slion even as it serves us. ThroOugh the 
church's educati'onal ministry we are en
couraged to grow not onl y in knowledge 
of God's love but also in sharing rthaJt 
love through all our ·relationshi ps with 
others. Thus, even as the church ministers 
to us, it calls us to minister t.o others in 
the church and the world. 

Christi-an Education Week begins Sep
tember 25. The caH to mission cannot be 
is'olalted in a day or a week, but this 
speci·al em'phasis may serve toO help us 
v,iew tftte 'nalture .of the altmos'Phere from 
which Christian life draw;s its breath. 
Through the dedication of church school 
'teachers and workers and all engaged 1;0 
the ministry of teaching, the caU to mis
sion comes to us where mission must beg.in. 
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Board Executive Committee 
The Executive Commi,ttee of 'the Seventh 

Day Bruptist Board of Chl'1istian Educat,ion 
met Sept. 13 ,to 'reVliew and discuss the 
recommendations sent to the boa'rd from 
General Gonference. 

The many ·items were considered 'One at 
a time and 'recommend3!tion will bem·ade 
to the board for action. 

Since the tra:nsfer of .the Conference 
V'ocations Committee was to our board 
it was voted .to recommend that a new 
commibtee be sent up wi'rhin the Board 
·to handle this important work. 

We all agree ,that "it is good for the 
boaf1d to res,tudy !itself as an organ'ization, 
and steps were taken to have each in
dividual member give time and thought 
to this mrutter and report in ti,me for the 
executive secretary to ·send the resuLts to 
the 'Commission of General Conference. 
The stud y wa:s reques1ted by that body. 
Each member will be given a change to 
eX'press himself as t'O poss.ible reorgan
izati'On of ,the denomination which might 
affect the wO'rk of the board. AlIso ~ncluded 
in the study will be the cDns-idera.tion 'Of 

the j,ob analysis of the executive secretary 
and the committees of the board. 

Ma:tters perbainirng to -youth work have 
been turned Dver Ito the board's Comm,it-tee 
on Youth Work. Ac60n has begun in 
tha:t committee to accomplish ,the will of 
General Conference. 

Junior Conference 
By Althea,· Greene, director 

TwentY-Siix eager boys and g,irIs com
prised Junior Conference this year. Each 
day we studiedw.orshi p and its elements: 

Our s,~pedU'le began each morning w-ith 
a worSlh'ip service in which several of the 
youngsters assisted as wor.ship leaders. 

Music period followed with Miss Linda 
V,an Horn 1ead,ing us in the singing of 
many be.aU'biful numbers. Through our 
music seleGtions we learned different 
aspects of worship, too. 

Bible quiz time included Bihle Baseball, 
You Don't Say, ·Charades, etc. Recreation 
was under ,the direction .of Miss Connie 
Goon, with ,a'r·ohery, Sl()ftba 11 , volley ball, 
rope jumping and hopsco'tch being the 
favorites sports. 
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Afternoons beg,an wilth Bible memor
iza'tion when the youngsters proved reaLly 
a:malZing. Next was ha,n,dicm.[t period dur
ing which beautiful praying hands mosaic 
trays were made. Miss Lillian Bass helped 
us w,i,vh lOur handicraf·ts. 

Last, but certainly not least, was our 
after-n.oon swim, enjoyed each day at Fos
ter's Lake. 

On Sahba!thmorning, we stud.ied what 
salvati'on means and enjoyed a Bible 
t'reasure hunt. On the n'ight after the 
Sabba.th, we sang two songs for -the talent 
show. 

Tract Society 
Prepares for Progress 

The A·merrioan Sabbath Tract Society 
met in Plainfield, N. J., Sunday afternoon, 
September 19, for ilts corporaJte annual 
meeting to elect officers and trustees and 
to transaot .the 'Other necessa.-ry brief ·j'tems 
of business. This corpoOOlte meet,ing, with 
23 members of the Society in attend
ance, elected Frederik J. Bakker as 'presi
dent and Lloyd R. Coon as first vice
president. Vic-tor W. Skaggs replaces Mrs. 
H'armon D,ickinson as recording secretary 
(who is now assistant). Other officers 
remain the same. On the Board of Trustees 
,the name of Lyle Shreves of Shiloh, N. J., 
was added (the constitution allows 30 
members). The new l,ist of consultan ts 
has a few changes and reads: AI.ton L. 
Wheeler, Courdand V. Davis, M'rs. Don 
V. Gray, Everett T. Harris, Sr., Mrs. 
Rolland A. Maxson, Loren G. Osborn, 
Rex E. Zwiebel, W·infield F. Randolph, 
an d Wayne C. Maxson. 

The regular quaJl.1teriy meeting of the 
Board of Trustees preceded the corporate 
meeting, and an ·organizational meeting 
of the new board £ollowed it. 

In the regular meeting the usual rep 0 fits 
of officers and committtee chairmen pro
vided the outline for business acti'On. Some 
of the con1!lni'btees had not been able -to 
schedule meet\e,gs. The 'secretary .reported 
tha't he had reproduced and sen t to all 
board members the suggestions of -the 
Conference Commi.btee on Puhlishi.ng In
terests. These suggeSlt:i.ons are being care
fully considered by the Supervisory Com
mittee, the editor, .and Advisory Com
mittee, and the 'Other committees that can 
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benefit from the suggestions. (Extra copies 
of Ithe Conference commi.ttee -report are 
available pending -the puhLic3Jti'On of the 
Yearbook to any who have reason to use 
them.) 

The quarter showed ,two major tract 
distribution efforts carried on by the 
board, one aJt .the Baptist W o rid Congress 
in Miami Beach Lin June, and the other 
at the Baptist booth in the Protestant 
and Orthodox Pavilion at the World's 
Fair in New York City. Literature was 
also suppLied for use at the b()()lth ·main
ttbi-ned by the ,Central New York Associa
tion rut ,the State Exposi.tion at Sy,racuse. 
Other foreign and domestic shipments of 
tracts made a total of over 37,000. 

On the financial side, the treasurer's 
repor-t foOr ,this one quarter showed dis
bursements considerably in excess of re
ceipts. There were a number of large 
j1tems of expense which can logically be 
spread over more than one qua·rter, f'Or 
example the paint,jng and reroofing of 
the ·residence of ·the secretary-editor. 

T'he board looks forward to a year of 
service, co-operating fully in .the year's 
emphasis on "Involvement in Christian 
Service." Its resources wil;l be -involved 
to the fullest extent possible in pr'Oviding 
l,jterature, audio-v~sua.l aids; advertising 
and rad-io lrogTatn assistance .to churches7 

gf10UpS an individuals. J.t will a.ttempt to 
give publici ty and .reports of progress 
through this denominational organ, the 
Sabbath Recorder. 

India and Pakistan 
Missionary News 

Secretaries 'Of 20 Prote9tan1t foreign 
m-issions boa;ros serving in Pakistan and 
India agreed here rthat most of their mis
sionaries and fraternal workers would 
elect to remain at tlhei;r posts unless forced 
to evatuate critical areas. Some 300 Amer
ica'll missiona'ries are serV1ing in the danger 
zone, spokesmen for the Division of Over
seas Ministries of the National Council 
of Churches reported on September 9. 

The outbreak of hostilities between 
India and Pakistan sparked a series of 
emergency meetings between DOM staff, 
Church W o rid SenT!i-ce, and secretaries of 
,the 20 Protestant boards which they serve 
in ,the two countries. 



Christian hos piltais in the ,area were 
standing ready to care for 'as many cas
ualties as possible, said one message. These 
would include the modern u.S. church
related hospital and medical schools of 
Ludhiana and Lahore. 

"The churches here are assuming tha:t 
there will be heavy human suffering," the 
Rev. Addi.son J. Eas'tman reported to the 
m:ission secretaries. He stressed that fight
ing in the first few days of open hostil
ities was raging ,in an area where there 
is the largest concentration of Chnistian 
missions, hospirals, schools and colleges 
in aU Asia. .. 

"We sincerely hope," he said, "that, as 
in 1947 dUfiing -bhe partition of India and 
Pakistan, Christians in both countries will 
again be m:ini5'ters of reconciliation and 
healing." 

Mr. Eas.tman admi tted he was pessimistic 
about an early end to the hostairies. <tAn 
added danger exists of com·munal riots 
between Muslims and Hindus," he said, 
"which could become massacres." He also 
saw "Chinese Communist efforts in Pakis
tan apparently contr:ibuting to fanning the 
flames of a religious wa·r." 

Doctors Needed 
for 16,000,000 in Vietnam 

Our military mean (125,000) in Vie.tnam 
have doctors but what of the nrutive 
soldiers and -civilians? 

Granting of 'Official leave f.or Veterans 
Administration physicians who volunteer 
for 60 to 90 .days service in Vietnam to 
meet the critkal shortage of doctors there 
has been approved by William J. Driver, 
administrator Oof Veterans Affairs. Ap
proval will be given by staJte V.A. officials 
in aU instances in which the physician's 
,absence would not interfere with care of 
veteran-pa-tients tin V.A. hospitals. 

The act.ion had been requested by Presi
dent Johnson in response to urgent de
m·a:nds from Vietnamese officials. 
. Lack 'Df trained medlical care in Viet
nam has reached emergency proportions, 
with only 700 physicians Ito care for 16 
million people in the country 'ravaged 
by a quarter -of a century of military 
upheaval. . 

The ra:tio of physicians lto civiEa!fls in 
Vietnam is appr'oxi'mately one doctor for 
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every 23,000 persons, com.pared to one 
for every 780 in the Uni,ted States. 

Endorsed by the A·merican Medical 
A'ssociati'on, Project Vietnam is a co-opera
tive medical effor.twhere volunteer physi
ci,ans wiLl serve l{)n a r.otating basis in 
civilia:n provinoial hospitals whe.re long
term U. S. medicrul personnel are work,ing. 

Scripture Campaign in Vietnam 
The Pocket Testament League, veteran 

Df m'any Scripture distributiDn and evan
gelization campaigns in war ravaged areas 
of the world, roda y announced the begin
ning of a one million Scr,ipture distribution 
campaign in Vietnam. Glenn Wagner, 
who has been PTL Foreign Secretary 
during ,all the PTL post-war campruigns, 
has established an operating base head
quaftters, in Saigon. 200,000 Vietnamese 
gospels have already been pritnted. 

How can such a campaign be conducted 
in ,a country that .is at war, where there 
are no fr·ont lines, and bombs burst 100 
yards from the headquarters? The only 
answer is tha·t campaign-s wdl be con
duoted among the American Marines, In
fantry, Air Force and Navy, the Viet
namese soldiers, the refugees frOom Viet 
Cong terror, and ,the civriIioan popula.tion. 

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.-In June we had 
a fellowship dinner and presented Pastor 
and Mrs. Osborn a gift for their new 
home in Oneida, N. Y. 

Since the retirement of Mr. Osborn, 
among our gue~'t spe,akers have been the 
Rev. Edgar F. Wheeler frDm Rhode Island 
and the Rev. Eugene Fataito frDm Battle 
Creek, M,ich. 

Mr. and M,rs. Donald R,i,tz and family 
from California were guests at our August 
28th worship service. (Mrs. Ritz is the 
former Alice Fatato.) 

At present we are all busy getting 
ready Ito host the New Jersey and Eastern 
New Y,ork Seventh Day BaptiSlt: Churches 
for Ye~rlyMeeting (Dot. 8, 9). 

- Cor,respondent. 

BERLIN, N. Y.-Some weeks ago our 
church held dedi-cahan services for three 
of our young people - Ruth EHis, Nancy 
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Burdick, and Al!thea G,reene - who had 
answered the call for defi'fili{te Christian 
wor-k ·this summer. A·t this servIce the pas
·tor presented them wHh ·Bibles. 

On Sabbath, September 4, Althea and 
Ruth had charge of the morning service 
and .reported on their work. Nancy was 
not able to be present. These report'S were 
interesting, searching, and illuminating. 
They spoke serious'ly, but joyfully and at 
times, in detail, of their work. 

T,o bring Christ to an unbeliever and 
?ave him accept H~.m, " was .the greatest 
J?Y 'Of all, as ,they entered into the dail y 
lIfe and w,ork .of the ones with whom 
they were living. 

The young people were scattered
~uth served in New York state, Nancy 
10 New Jersey, and A'lthea in Louisiana. 

. Our church is indeed grateful to have 
gl·fted y'Oung people who early in life, 
find true values. 

- Correspondent. 

DODGE CENTER, MINN.-Pastor Rich
ards read his resignation Sabbath morn
ing, Augus,t 28, to take effect the end 
of the year. He has accepted a call to 
the Verona, N. Y., church. The Richards 
family has been with us five years. 

During the summer, bouquets of flowers 
have decorated the church. Some came 
f rom the Paul Geisler ga.rdens. 

T,hose attending Conrference from this 
church included Pastor .and Mrs. Richards, 
Mrs. Marguerite C,lapper, MiSlS ,Mary 
Thorngate, and Miss Phyllis :rayne. Re
POflts were given August 28 and at the 
regular meeting 'Of ·the Ladies Benevolent 
Society, September 8. Phylli-s, who spent 
the summer Wlitth the Christian Se,rvice 
Corps, took !the morning service on Sep
tembe~ 4 tto telll orE her ·expeDiences. 

Canng for .the church services during 
the ~nference time and the pastor's 
vacrutton were Deacons Wal'lace; Greene 
an~ Donald Payne and Mr. P'eavey, a 
retl-red pa'stor of Ithis community. 

The 'communion table is now graced 
by two 'hand-turned candlesticks, the work 
of Jess 'Babc'Ock of Milton Junction. 

The annual Sabbath School picnic was 
held the first day of AuguS't -in a nnce 
spot nearby, and was well attended. The 
Gompeti'trirve games ended with a spirited 
baH game in ,which both sexes took part. 
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Other events included an 'ice cream 
social by the Youth Fellowship late in 
Augu~t, a meeting of the Christian Fel
low~;i'p at >the parsonage September 14, 
a WIener rOoast fDr .the ,.juni.ors at the 
L-ilppincott farm, and an autu1Dlll breakfast 
and bake S3Jle by the Lad,ies Benevolent 
Society. 

Mrs. S'heiila. Crane was elected super
intendent -of the Sabbath School Dn Sep

. tember 11 and Mrs. Wal1ace Greene 
superintendent of the graded department. 

The church lis looking forward to "A 
Spiritua-l -awakening·· November 25-28 
with Edwin Johos$f1 and his son R·ussel 
of Kansas City chosen a5 the missioners. 
Russel was one of the workers in the 
Summer Dedica:ted SerVlice Corps. 

- Correspondent. 

MARLBORO, N. J.-.Whi.le Pastor Green 
was -on vacatiOon Pastor Earl Cruzan who, 
with his fam-ily, was vtisiting relatives in 
our area, gave us a helpful sermon one 
Sabbalth. 

At a recent business meeting it was 
voted to redecomJte our church sanctuary. 

Our young, people have had" numerous 
activities during the summer. One project 
w,as maki'ng !three beautiful easels fDr the 
primary classes of Sabbath SchoOol. They 
sponsored an enj·oyable and profitable ice 
crea·m social and joined with the youth 
of other nearby churches -in an old-fash
ioned hayride. On another occasion they 
made a trtip to meet the youth of the 
Salemvi1le, Pa., church. The two groups 
toget.her toured the Germ.an Seventh Day 
BaptIst Ephrata C'loister buildings. At 
another time a picn.ic in our church lawn 
for our big and litble brothers and sisters 
was a-n occasion for gett-ing better ac
quainted with each other. 

The adults and y.oung adults have had 
social occasions ,also. There was the Sabbath 
Sch 0 011 picnic Qt Palatine Lake. We also 
had a softbatH team that played in the 
church league of the West District. 

During ·the summer the West District 
churches sponsored Mr. Gilbert Santiago, 
a Puerto Rican ,minister, 00 hold church 
services for the Puerto Rican fum w.ork
ers. A talent show featUlI'ling the Pzuer.to 
Rican workers was held at .one of the 
local schools. - Correspondent. 
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Battle Creek, Mich 

By Baptism: 
Donald Darling 
Mrs. Donald (Evelyn Brown) Darling 
Mrs. Curtis (Yvonne Button) Brown 
M iss Linda Brown 
Miss Judith Ann Parrish 
Miss Laurana Jean Bennett 
James Lee Bennett 
lVlis's Suzanne Louise Merchant 
Paul Fatato 
Miss Diana Stillman 

Rockville, R. I. 
By Baptism: 

Mrs. Iona Cooke 

Kirkendale-Smith.-Richard George Kirkendale, 
Alfred, N. Y., son of George and Doris 
Collins Kirkendale, and Carol Ann Smith, 
R. D. 1. Alfred Station, N. Y., daughter of 
Charles and Ollene Kenyon Smith, were 
united in marriage, September 10, 1965, the 
Rev. Hurley S. Warren, officiating. 

Wheeler-Poulin.-John LeRoy Wheeler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston L. Wheeler of Lar
kinburg, Kan., and Joanne Randolph Poulin, 
daughter of Me. and Mrs. Henry A. Poulin 
of Plainfield, N. J., were united in marriage 
on August 28, 1965, in the Nortonville 
(Kan.) Seventh Day Baptist Church by· the 
Rev. E. Wendell Stephan. 

~~----
Brown.-A son, Charles Benjamin, to Herbert 

and Gretchen (Swing) Brown at De Ruyter, 
N. Y., on July 10, 1965. 

Andrews.-Hattie Lamb, daughter of Milton 
Charles and j erusha Partelo Lamb, was born 
at Westerly, R. 1., Oct. 23, 1875, and died 
at the Westerly Hospital June 3, 1965. 

She was married to George W. Andrews, Sr., 
on June 20, 1901, and they continued to live 
in the Westerly area. She became a member of 
the First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Hop
kinton in 1894. 

She is survived by her husband, George W. 
Andrews, Sr.; a sister, Mrs. Daniel Davis; two 
sons, George W., Jr., of Westerly, and Leverett 
of Petersboro, N. H.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Leroy Edwards of Westerly, and Mrs. Walter 
Tedford of Bradford, R. I. 

Funeral services were held at the Harvey 
Buckler Funeral Home in Westerly, with her 
pastor, the Rev. Edgar Wheeler, officiating. 
Interment was in River Bend Cemetery, Westerly. 

-E. F. W. 

Green.-Chloe E., daughter of William B. and 
Maria Cottrell Green. was born in North 
Loup, Neb., March 4, 1883, and died at 
Denver, Colo., July 4, 1965. 

Miss Green grew up in the North Loup 
community and spent her lifetime as a public 
school teacher. She w.as a member of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of North Loup for 
71 years. She is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
Lily McKelvy of Denver. 

Funeral services were conducted in Denver, 
with graveside services at North Loup con
ducted by the Rev. Duane L. Davis. - D. L. D. 

Langworthy.-Lloyd Barber, son of George B. 
and Lenora Barber Langworthy, was born 
July 25, 1892, at Ashaway, R. I., and died 
at the Westerly Hospital, June 15, 1965. 

He was a lifetime resident of Ashaway. On 
June 2, 1920, he married Annie McDonald at 
Maynard, Mass. He became a member of the 
First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Hopkinton 
in 1914, and continued to be active in the 
church until the time of his passing. 

He is survived by his wife, a son, Stanton 
B., of Pitman, N. J.; a daug!hter, Phyllis (Mrs. 
Harold) McGrew of Camoriolla, Calif.; two 
granddaughter.s and five grandsons. 

Funeral services were conducted from the 
Schilke Funeral Home in Westerly, his pastor, 
the Rev. Edgar Wheeler, officiating. Interment 
was at Oak Grove Cemete·ry, Ashaway. 

-E. F. W. 

Losey.-Joseph Carll, son of Wilfred and Char
lotte (Swing) Losey, was born Sept. 30, 1963, 
in Syracuse, N. Y., and died (by drowning) 
Aug. 15, 1965, at De Ruyter, N. Y. 

Besides his parents he is survived by two 
sisters, Esther and Caryl; a brother, Bruce; 
grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. Charles p. Swing 
of De Ruyter, and great-grandfather, Benjamin 
C. Davis, Shiloh, N. J. 

Funeral services were conducted Aug. 17, 
1965. by his uncle, Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson 
of Plainfield. N. J., and Pastor Leslie Wekh. 
Berea, W. Va., at the De Ruyter Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. Burial was in Hillcrest Ceme
tery, De Ruyter. - C. D. S. 

Swind.-Milla W., daughter of William and 
Emily (Marble) Wells, was born June 13, 
1884, in De Ruyter, N. Y., and died in an 
automobile accident near Cazenovia, N. Y., 
July 10, 1965. 

¥illa, as she was affection.ately known, was 
married Feb. 24, 1904, to Wallace Swind of 
Cortland, N. Y., where she continued to live 
after his death. To this union was born one 
son, Kenneth W. of Cortland. Besides her 
son and daughter-in-law, she is survived by: 
a granddaughter, Mrs. Robert Gates; two great 
grandsons; three sisters: Mrs. Bernice Caughay, 
Mrs. Julia Morse, and Mrs. Arlene Kuykendal. 

She was baptized by her present pastor and 
join~d the De Ruyter church that she loved and 
faithfully served till the day of her death. 

Farewell services were conducted by her pas
tor, Rev. CharlesD. Swing at Cortland. Inter
ment was in Hiflcrest Cemetery, De Ruyter. 

-C.D.S. 
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. Missionary Society Cbanges President 
Seatted is the Rev. Harold R. Crandall,. at the annual meeting of the Seventh 

Day Baptist Missionary Society. He was rasigning from the presidency of the 
Society, its Board of Managers, and the chairmanship of the Executive Com
mittee and turning over these responsibilities to, loren Osborn (left) advertis
ing manager of the Westerly Sun. On the right is the Rev. Everett T. Harris, 
corresponding secretary of the Missionary Boord. Mr. Crandall has served 
as president of the board for twenty-three years out of the past tw'enty-seven. 
A resolution of appreciation voted by the board is held in the hands of 
the retiring president. It notes, "We rejoice to receive the assurance that· Pastor 
Crandall will continue to serve as a member of the Board of Managers, 
shoring his wisdom and experienc~ as opportunity is afforded." 




